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CO[I3C13: INCOIIE TAX LAW AND PBACTICE

1.

Tlme 3 Hours

SECTION, A

Answer any Four queslions tn th s secron Each ouestion car esj mark
'or o"1 .al." ard5 a"s.o p".rr. (4,9.36)

a) Whal is Profit n LleLr of Saiary,'?

b) Exp ain ihe d fferefce between exempt of and deduction wilh at
ed.l ? o rn plF,.

c) Mr. E is a Finance Manager in ABC Lrd. The company has providecl
him wllh renFlree unfurnished accommodation n [4!mbai. He aives

s: Bd. L .da.v R . o.0OO p.-).

Dearness Allowance Rs. 2,000 p.m. (30% s for rejirement benetits)
BonLrs Fs. 1,500 p.m. Even lhough the conrpafy alolled the house
to hinr on 1.4.2017, he occupied ihe same only trorn j.11.20j7.
Calculaie the larab e va ue oj the perqLr site for A.y.2018 19.

2. a) Can net annla vaue oJ House properly be negative?

b) Stale ncome connected wilh tanrl but not Agriculturat tncome

c) What are the exempiions 10 the arte ihafthe income ot the previous
. year sha I be assessed in ihe subseqlenl assessmenr year?
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Wrile a shorl nole on "Self_assessmenf'.

Explain lhe procedure for the calculalion ol Tolal lncome.

ll [,4r. A' had income against ihe fo lowing heads,

3a)
b)

c)

4. a)

b)

Taxable salary income

Lncome from house property,

lncome from other sources

lntereslon securllies ol Dcltl Lid. (Gross)

Tola

He made followinq paymenls:

40,000

75,000

20,000

8,000

1,43,000

c)

Contribution lo P.F. tecognlsed) 2,000

Donation io lhe P me l,4inistels Nalional Relief Fund 2,500

Donation 1o the lndira Gandhi Memo al Trusl 4,000

Donaiion to an approved associaiion lor promoling family 4,000

P anninq

Donalion io apprcved charllable lrusl 10'000

Corpure Ivr. A s raxaole incorre fo' assess.1e'rl yedi 20'6-17.

What is a "Bond Washing Transacllon"?

Dislinguish beiween capilal expendilure and rev€nue expendilure

[,4r. Bam who is a person wilh d]sabiliiy submits lhe fo lowing
inlormalion, compute
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(a)ihe Taxable lncome (b)ilre Tax Payabie for ihe
2018-2019

covered by paymentotcratuii] Act, 1972.

Saary (per anfum) 3,00,000

i. Fent received 48,000

lii. D vidend lrom Co operative Sociely 1,000

iv. nlerest on Savings Bank Deposils. j8,000

v. interest of Governmenl securiltes I,000

vi. W nn ng irom Lolteries (gross) b,000

v i. NSC (Vll lssue) purchased during lhe year 10 000

viii. Deposll under PPF Scheme 30,000

He earned a ongrerm capita gatn ot j5,000 on sae of god
dLring the year

Define the ternr Allowance".

Nrlr. Ram s empoyed at Bombay. His basic Satary is 5,000 per
month. He recelves 5,000 p.a. as house refl alowance. Reni paid
by him is 12,000 p.a. Find out the amount of raxab e house reni

[,,lr.hari retires on 15'h Oclober 20j7, afler servng 30 years and
7 months. He gels Bs.3 80,000as gratuily. His satary deld s are given

Delerm ine the iaxab e graruily ii t4r. Hari rei res from prtvale secror, not

'/20il-8 Sararv Rs loOOOom D.A r0'.o'sdlaq,40'o'o.rs
oa4 0f ret rem-r t ba-p-,rs.

./20-6-t/ Satdrv Fs t\oooom D.A.50o.o saldry40.,Jons
Pai o' reliemen ber al'ts

s. a)

b)
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6. a)

b)

c) The folowing incomes are received by Dr. Shyarn during iinancia
yeat 2417-14

i Directols lees 5'ooo

ii. lncome from agricu lural land in Pak sian 15,000

iii. Renl iiom Lel Oui of and in Paihankol 20,000

iv. lnieresl on deposii with HDFC Bank 1,000

v. Dlvidend from Indian company 5,000

vi. Rent kom sub etting a house 28,000

vii. Olher expenses on subet house 1,000

viil. Rent payable by Dr. Shyam tor lhe sublel house 12'000

ix. Winning from horse lace (gross)- 15'000

x. lnteresl on secu ties (gross) 2,500

You are required lo calcu ate income lrom olher sources of
Dr. Shyam for the assessmeni year 201819

SECTION " B

Answer the Two questlons in thls seciion Each question carries 12

marks. \2x12=24)

1. a) [,{r. A, the General Manager oJ XYZ Ltd., retired on 31 12.2017 aller
30 years of service. The particulars of hls income are as lollowsl

Siale the llmit upto whlch deduction are avalable underihe lollowing

i. 80C lnveslmenls and Savlngs made

ii. 80D Healh lnsurance

Slale lhe provlsions ol the lncome Tax Acl regarding laxalion ol
gralulty.
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j. Medica expenses reimbLrrsed by employer: 7,200 for lhe period
{rom Apri 1, 201710 Decenrber 31, 2017.

ii N,,lr. A and hs fam y aso avaled LTC they vsied [.4Lrmbai
and the expenses ol 5,600 belng the cost of a I condltioned
second class ra tckets was reimbuGed by the employer.

iv. The enrployer provdes h rn a car for persona purposes and
expenses are lncurred by ihe emp oyer arnounting io 9,900.

v. lVr A coflributes 22% 112% rcgt)lat and 10% add t onal
vo untary conlr bution) 10 recognlsed prov dent i!nd and lhe
company malches his regular conlrlburlon oi 12%.

v. l\'lr. A has nvested 20,000lf ULPSchemeof UT and 10.000
n publlc providenl fund. Ne pad 8,000 iowards life ifsurance
prernium on po icy for a sum assured oi 60,000.

vii. He ves n hls own house. The annua municpa vaue ol the
house is15,000.

vil. Paymefl ofcub bills1o lhe ertenl of 2,700 lortheyearbeng
mofthly subscripton @ 300 per monlh was reimbursed by tlre

x [4r A received 1,50,000 as graluly. He s nol covered by the
Payment oicrat! ty Acl

x. He receved 1,60,000 for encashmenl ol eave, be ng l6 mofihs
eave not ava ed of.

Compule A s ncome lor lhe assessment year 2018-19.

OR

b) Whalaretheprovsionsolthe nconre Tax Act relar ng ro ser oii and
carry foMard of losses?

Salary 10,000 per monllr irom January l,2017. House renl
a owance 4 000 per month from January 1,2016.
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2. a) Arjun Singh ls ihe owner of a business. Following ls his P & L A,/c

lor year ended on 31-3-18:

Particulars Rs. Particulars Bs,

Esrab ishmenr charges 51,110 Gross profil 5,08,700

Rent, rales and taxes 29,000 lnleresi on Go!4. 53,500
Securllies (Gross)

Sundry expenses 70,500 Renl from property 54,000

House hold expenses 18,800

Provislon for bad debls 12,000

Loss on sale ol motor 18,000
car (used for prvate
purpose)

lnsurancepremjum 28,800
(includlng life ifsurance
ol Rs.1790 of Arjun Singh)

nleresl on bank loan 13,800

Provlsion for Deprecialion 64,000

Net proiii 3,10,200

Tolal 6J!,200 Total 6J!,200

Addllional informalion:

i. Bad debls wrlllen off durlng the year Rs.6,500

ii. Admissibe depreciauon as pdr lncome tax rules Rs. 16,000
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iii. The assessee is running his business in a renied properly. hatf
oi which is lsed by him for his own resjdence. Reni oi
Fs.24,000 in respect of e.tire house is included in rent_ rare
and taxes- Tie ba anc" ot Rs. 5.000 is on rr.ricpat rax paid
lor properly given on renl.

Compuie lhe cross tolat Income ot Sri Ariun Singh for the
assessmefi year 2018-19.

OR

b) Explain lhe provision oJ secrion 80c of jncome tax act, in respect ot


